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TOE WEEK IN WASHINGTON.

IBma&AY, Oct, 25. Tliouannds visited tlie rsco
(twidk Hi lion ni una, whoro tho Fall meotitix
oCtdiu Washington Jookey Club oninmoitoos
on Monday. Th tstaltlea wore full of tlto
tfinost ltorsflfik in tlio country. Tho
OtoglniNsUY -- General has duuidod that the
tHMtU boxes shall he pinned in all WudnoM
ijAttaee, and tho qtiosMon of dotorniinhiff what
H(ri8 of box buhII bo adopad will oooany hie
trttotitioit for tho coming wool;.

:JlxiAY, Oct. 8fl. Grand Army men aro tnlc-(J- u

it hot for Col. Wm. G. Monro, Chi of of
Hi4oo of the District of Columbia, bootuise
hh old noldior whs "turnod down" by tho
CMoh(!1. The votonut was an applicant for
it$te position of d elective on tlio jvolice force,
Ihwvinn roeoinmondations from Past Coin-inMwrtu- ni

of the Departmont or the Potomac
(Ltnoolti. Odell and Hitrkc, hraldofi many othor
iiu4Mot4tiat Grand Army pooplo. Col. Mooro
6ucltHod to rooommond tho vol emu bocnuae
tlto was 47 yours old, although lie was able to
xmm (he physical oxamiuation. The
Uh44 Sfatae Govommoiil made n formal
8omaud through Minister Ejetui upon tho
OhiluHii authorities for roparation for tlio
lottdragec eiHtrMt4d upon the Bailors of tho
U. S. (Viiieer llaltiniflro at ValpttrHiso.

St(wtitHMl0r-Goneni- l Wauamalcor opened tho
ihMti f- - carrying oooan mails uudor the sub-atd- y

act pawed by tho 51st Conpross. Only
iA.morkiNn-wno- d vosols wore oonaidoiod in
itlhe award.

V!IH)ieiAV. Oct. 27. Sonor Don Podro Montt
iWtort the Stele Dcpartmoiit, and atthongh

ilia'lwd ho credentials from tlio Chilean Gov-onuno-

he was rocoivort by Mr. Blaine and
itMod with the American Prom i or rtaidiiig
iMteatranted relations botwoon this oouutry
an Chile. Son or Montt's imporsaocroditiug
lltlm aa Minuter from Chile to tho Umtod
ittt6 are on tho way, and although ho was
motiftH-mall- rooogniaod by Mr. Biainc, they
itatked over manors of iutorost to both Gov-ontmoti- l.

When tho papors arrive Sonor
iMondl will be takou to tho While House by
til Secretary of State and introduced to tho
tPrarfdoot, and will thcroupou become the
ifuM-lled- ed repreaontativo of Chile to the
'Oapk! of this country. The KatioHal
iLanoor. of Ronton, Mass., woro tlio guoata of
itlie Jn'm wnal Jliflos, of Washington, and were
oirtertamed in a handsome maimer at the
QtifiW Armory. Tho two organizations pa- -

traded (he airoots of tho Capital, after which
vtftiBjy all sat down to a luncheon provided by
itho Ititiee. At night tho visitors wore ban-iquett-

by the Washington boys. There
wero n(Hehoe at the bauquot, but no talking
vm indulged in at the lunchoon. Thu Lan-ow- a

wre also givon a thontor party by tho
OtlOoK. they marching togothor, two by two, a
HMfleroan and a Iancor, to the National
IPheator. escorted by a baud of music.

vViaKKM)AY, Oct. 28. Tho Esooutivo Cora-'tnibt-

having in ohargo tho ontortainmont
rif itih Grand Army of tho Republic in Wash-lingto- H

uoxtyoar, dooidod tbut action should
Its take te rofuto tho obarges that tho
AVaabingtou Hotels prowwfl to charge cxhor-ibMa- nt

rate. Tlio Committee say this is a
tdanler, and that only tlto usual rates will
'be charged, as all the largo hotels have signed
v. asoHmeiit making that fltntomont. M.
uDamre, Citarpo d'Aflairea of the Franoh Lo- -

Jkwom, wits prosontod to tho Proeidoat by
tJeerotary Wharton.

a)HirwMA-,-OcT- . S8. Tlie Stato Department
ireeeivtiri a defiant rofdy to tlto demand mado
iWtibe United States Government hjhmi Ciiile,
te Junta, whioh is at prosont in charge of

ms Governutont of Chile tolling Secjirfary of
fitHto Blame that demands of this kind will
mot reoeivo nioognition at thoir hands.
IPke HtUt Dejmrtinont has advieos from
IPrawee showing that tho bill to raise the
'0bar iimu Atnorioan pork was thoHght
of ettmcioMl importance to be made urgout
byitito French Senate.

EAi Oct. 80. Keorotary Noble, of tho In-tteH- or

department, dooidud In favor of the
Otartiags & Dakota Railroad in the land oen-ttimve-

ltetwoeu that corporation and the
'SL Paul, Minneapotis & Manitoba Railroad
as te the ngbt of oertatn profKMty in tho
Mnwliall land dietriot of Minnesota. Tito
iSemvtary ItoMs that titu viotorieuB company
leeatod ita lino ft wit, and is onttUed to all the
ltAft within the grantod limits, although
'MbAM) acres will be thrown open to Mettle-inte- nt

uuder the indemnity rulo. &cretryyWe also rendered a decision in titu ease of
itfco GMtingen & Brale Rivor IUiiroad,
wWoh is U the effect that in aqoordanoe wtt h
itlketferlriuire aet the oompauy is not untitled
)to IfO sections ef land which are claimed be-iH- d

Ui coMstruoted portionfi of the road.
Mr. .Tamos M. Towtnxmd, who recttly

iroinod tho pwiHoH of Iteoordor f tho
Cleworai Iand Otttee, was given a reoepttea
i(tH! MttaftoUtH M. E. Charch ly rej.ru-tH4- (i

v eeWred men of Waehinglou. Trp
HI, Jkli vH the eatored cavalry attio4ed at
llNm. Myor, eeeHid at in the attdiuoe.ISajria . Oct. . The President aitd 8te-(rrt-ht

Murine bad a long oonforeiK on lite
(OMImnu aitturi44Ht, during which instructions
!t Mi4h4ot JSieau wero formulated, but
ute 1ii nt us to tlto nature of thorn
vmi allowed te traaspire. Th go4- -
uml iinpreeeion is that Minieter lean's
OMttwe bas Weea onOrwiy oerreet. iieMarJMt, li (JhIWhh MiwiNier, had a loMg

vrkh fieerotMry attain o, in which be
itkd iu a mote ootHfRiating mauitor titan
fretefctfora. Me told the reertore that tho
irqMwfe fwutt Ouiie were highly Hmeational,
imd the Blimro inoidoMt bad lteaa groa4iy
lumggenttei.

OHAT OF THE CORRIDOR.
III. Jrry siiwpMn drofit into Ute ok y last

meefc, and staid leng uttoagh to inform anxious
i'AHtnn Umt tihe AliifMteohad deoidod te jnteh
iStaWN.tMt4Udte fr epakr, and it Rstpro- -

mewtUittves would net go fate Democratic
cwueusw. twt ki kouso fay ourMtives." Me
wnrti itot Veli who Uteir oaadidute would be,
tlMstiWIsiiwWureuiwjs were for Col. LivimatoH, of
Oeuigiti. TUm are 4T KoptwwttaUvee who
mmm eleetod by tits help of Attiaueo Hitos, but
Ute oMMMit tell bow many of tltem will o- -
HlMftilr ny rHi tho Allianoe banner.
aBteroiuy be only M, and thoro may bo 8.

"J?h JiMtfcgr "
Dhe AUiatHto delestiva wilt be

AettiHlHd by tbe Kational Counott of the Al- -

M, which me4 in IndiaHajtelis ttoxt
tmeutSi. SndiaiMiHrtis wasottoHon lit order te
tlto away frew tike jMjMioal inliuono) uround
WadWugo. Ifc realises that the Demoorats
oan ongauifie tbe House, ail the AN
Ma Meuttorc join witlt tltem or not, but If
itlnr Mtd all aloof, fcboy may bold the balaneo
Of Ipewer at times. Mo mya that tbe Alitalia
ifeelia-- g ii lUueas is growing rathor than de- -

mMl, mht t4tat the Repubtioau- -
HhiNHtnUk; fuku wttl help Uto Alliaueo, as it
vwlfl discuat tkoueauds of both parties as an at- -
teiHHt 4 keeft i olfiee these who have been iu
tMMroty t Urns aWead'. Anothor thing i
t(H Ob good oraps ia tntgtato ltavo had tho
iHteet of harpetiiti Ote aHtites of Uto mort--

UIHe-iMlde- rs for lUmm farming lauds, and the
aMtSuUi ao afraid Uiat if any but Aiilaaeo
Auifiw h oleeted, tho mortgage oases wttt be
auitfeMtrthy advaneod, and so tbe.faruHtrs will
Jiwtibe allowed m opjMtrUntity to pay o' Uteir
' year's good orep uud tbe itoxt.
IHwrfter liuwili, who was last yoar favorable te
tiMi AtiUMHje, Ss sew iu tlie SteU, with bis ooat
ii8', rtKhtiug H teeth and nail. Mo will ruo
UWa, Mr. Mmpsou thinks, wkon bo oomes up
liorrenotuM.aUoa. In roitard la Ohio, be thinks
Ifhuttibo AUwuee will out into the Rdpubiktau
wete mOMHf te oteot CamjibolJ, aud defoat
Htuuetof fiiHwitmu. .

fllho fHuinle s" WaaWugton do not got any
!lxmorMieHH4 wdb tlie liliuitoU8 vordiot in tbe
ftluiwilwmtguH imurdor oase ns the days go
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by. Young Hains's conduct greatly helps to
keep up the irritation. He swaggers about tho
atreets with an amount of bravado that would
be exceedingly distasteful, if he had done a
meritorious not, instead of one that should ltavo
Hunt him to tho gallows or at least the peni-

tentiary, if justice bad been done. lie takes
pains to parade himself before the bereaved
family and te obtrude himself into public plscos
where his prosence is not dooirod. The Army
peefrio, joaleus of the honor of their profession,
are deeply affoctod by tho mattor. Col. Mains
has mauy friends among them, and whilo be is
held blameless, it is felt that the matter should
not bo allowed to Mtss without reproach, and
ho, while the maunor of the oflicors aud thoir
families toward Col. lining aud bis family lias
been courteous, it lias not boon as cordial as of
yore. Rocenlly, tbe wife of a high ollicor jtaid
a "visit to Mrs. Mains, and tho ladies got along
pleasantly onough until Mrs. Mains insisted on
calling bur son down stairs, and introducing
him te tbe caller, who was at last constrained
to iiatly rofuto to moot tbe young man, and the
lad ie de not itew speak as they pass by. Young
Mains has had the impudence te write a lot tor
to the Socrotary of War, complaining that " n
certain clique of officers" were treating bis
father aud mother coldly, and unloss tho Score-tar- y

took some actien in the mattor, bo (young
Mains) won id. Tho most charitable expla-

nation of the young man's acts is that bo is in-

sane. If so, bo should at once be put undor
such restraint b will prevent bis doing any
more barm. Last wook it was announced that
Col. Mains bad been relieved from the pleasant
duty be has had bore for years, that of superin-
tending the d lodging out aud filling up the
Potomac flat and had boon assigned to ongi-ne- or

duty at Portland, Mo. This created a
flurry, and explanations being asked of tho
War Department, it was stalod that it was the
custom of the Dopartmout to change tho
stations of Engineers ovory few years, and that
quite a number of changes had boon made of
other oflicors at the same time that that af.
fectiug Col. Mains bad boon mado. A list of
these was furnished. The rumor at first was
that Col. Mains liad nskod for the change, him-
self, us bo wished to got away from tlie atmos-
phere of Washington It appears that this was
not true. Me does not want to go away, but
does want to stay, and that very much. Mis
idea is that he dosiros vory muck to comploto
the work of improving tho Potomac in frout of
Washington, to which bo has given several
years. A potltlen is being circulated among
the oiiixons asking tho Prosidout to revoko
his transfor, and allow hira to Btay bore until
bis werk is finished. I am curious to know
bow .many signers it will got aud who tbev
will be.

Tho information rccolvod in Washington
frem Mawaii is not roassuring. The Quoon
seoms wholly under the oeatrol of a clique of
small, weak men, whe are without proporly,
education or influence. Mor most intimate and
influential advisor is a big, ignorant black-
smith. Tbe British Consul-Gonera- !, Wood'
house, has these man, and consequently tho
Qaeou, undor absolute oontrol. The better class
of citizens are muck disgusted, and a revolu-
tion, which will OHHitgc the Govorumont into a
Republic, is Smminottt. A man is now on his
way te this city te ask the Govornraout to sta-
tion a man-of-w- ar permanoatiy in tlio barber
of Honolulu to proUiot tho citizens in case ef
au outbreak.

Roger Q. Mills sticks to bis text tkat free
silver eoluago is a mattor of small impertanco,
and ubould not be allowed to blind tbe oyos of
tlto Democracy to the groat issue of the day
that of tariff reduction. Mo says that free
coinage would only give the country soma
$6,001,009 or S.O00,00D mere curroucy, which
is an insignificant mattor. while tarifi' reduc-
tion is of overpowering intorott to ovorybody.
"Alt ether questions should be put wido until
relief along tbe line is socured."

.
Seoretory of War Proctor Is of the opinion

that the KaUottal character of a ooliogu is
under tlto law when Ute authorities

of ouch iueUtuUous of loaruii.g accept arms and
aHiutuuiUou from tho Government, aud an

loof of Ue Army k detailed for the purpose of
military instruction of the students. Me holds,
therefore, that tho Katieiial Gevornmont has
the right te require, and tdtould insist, that on
all occasions wbn a flag would m ruquirod by
United States Army tactics or regulations Uto
Katioual Flag of tlio United Status be uod.
The Adjutant General, by diioction of the
Koorutary, has givon tho piopor notification to
all colleges affnotod by this ruling.

Tho ostimatos of tbe CommlesloBora of tbo
Dlatriot of Columbia ltavo about buon com-
pleted for tbe coot of running the Gevernmout
for the fiscal year whlck will cud June 30,
Jtt83, ltsd upon reports mado to them by tho
Auditor nd Atweesor of the District, Tlto As-eeeh-

ostimaUts tlte receipt on the prcwut
and from miscellaneous aources at

12,000,645.51; and tho Auditors ostimate of
(be surplus hi tbo Treasury is $120,000. The
revenue is incteueed in tbo now uehottMNont
3MK)t,whieli makes the total ooUmato of
tooeipts of tbe revenue of the District 13.100,-(MS.&- 1,

te which must bo added a similar sum
fiom tbe General Govonimont, making tbe
total oeUmalod revenue from all sources, exclu-
sive of tho Water Dopartmout, ,381,21.02.
Tho oatimaio of appropriations is JK 320,410.07,
of which public works will have $8,083,031, the
ntreota getting Srjffii.OOO; main and pipe fcuwotB,
$4rif,000; ftttburban sowors, $11J,000; County
roads, 182,000; for lighting strootB,
with cdootric lighta,f 70.000; mifccollaneous sal-arie- s,

U 8,000; Amimor'n Offioo, $25,100; Col-luo-

Oflice, $18,000; Auditor's Oflioe, $17.-00- 0;

Attorney's OUico, $12,100; fciuklug fund
clerk, $2,400; Coronor, $3,SO0; rent of Dis-
trict Buildings, $4,600; Markotmastor'a Office,
$4,900; swooping atreotB and alleys, $115,000;
MiuoeU, $an,S51; Police, $538,703; Firo De-
partment, $167,120 ; Fire Department tolograph
and telephone service, $33,020; Metiltb Odloo,
$3S,i0; oollooUng garbage, $1,000; Police
Court, $S2,y9; defending suits in the Court of
Claims, $4,500; lunacy trials, $2,000; staking
fund, $l,21S,fl47.7; omorgency fund, $5,000;
cost of transporting convicts te tbe jioniton.
tiary, $90,000; transportation ofpauiters, $1,000;
Wauhiitgtou Asylum, $84,400; Reform School,
$40.752 ; Government Hospital for tbo Insane,
$1,7M); militia, $38,350; World's Fair ox-hio- it,

$50,008, aud now Dietriot Buildings,
$159,000.

Tho Posiofiioe Departtnontlias rocoivod some
2,008 rojtorU from Postmasters of Oeuntysoats
Ibrougltoot tho oounlry, among wbiob aro 01
from womou Postmasters. Those reports wore
mado at tbo personal request of Postmaster-Utftion- d

Wauamakor, and aro done without ox-poit-

to tbe Department und for tbe good of
tbo sorrieo. An Illinois woman Postmaster

Pitcher's CastorlsL
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reported that not ono of the offices visitod by
her, not ovou ber own, wore perfect. An Idaho
woman rode 254 miles on borsoback to ruako
tho roquircd inspoction, Mbilo a Kontucky
woman went tho rounds with horse mid buggy,
spent $30, and reported that ovcry Postmaster
visited would welcomo closer relations with
tho Postodico Dopartmenr. A Louisiana woman
reports that sbo keeps bankrupt willingly to
Improve the postal service in her village, and a
woman in Mississippi a postoflico in a
sailboat, and anothor traveled through tho
piny woods alone without hesitation. A New
York woman traveled with horse and bupgy
JS1 miles and visited 44 ofliccs, and a North
Carolina woman was so courteously received
by all the Postmasters thatshc has volunteered
to go aeain next year. A Pennsylvania woman
attacked tho tremendous undertaking of visit-
ing 123 ofliccs, many of them among the Alle-

gany Mountains, and disposed of it. A West
Virginia woman wrote that some of her oIKcm
wero almost impossible to be reached, but she
would reach them just tho same. An Alabama
Post mi stress regrottod that sbo could not un-dorta- ko

tho work, as it was impossible to biro
any convoyanco In her County, and ono in
Mississippi askod to bo excused, as sbo was
vory young.

M tbe situation gots any more straiuod tbo
Chileans aro likely to find Commodore Schley
a jtcrmm tiea grata to them. H is a fighting
man and ltegan so early in life, when as a boy
be came into command of tho Monougiihtda,
owing to the wounding of bis superior officers,
aud distinguished himsolf by bis bulldog pug-
nacity. Ho ontered tho Navy in ISTrfl as n
Middy, and the outbreak of the war found him
a Master. At its close he was a Lieutenant-Commande- r.

Ho is every inch an American
sailor, and thoro will bo no almtemont of our
rights whore be has anything to soy.

Simon Lumpwell has been holding down a
$1,000 desk in tbo oflk--o of tho Sixth Auditor of
the Treasury for 6evoral years. Recently bo
felt more strongly than ovor that he was doing
too much work lwtweon meals, aud so bo
shrewdly decided to write to the Sixth Auditor
announcing that bo was a Sevonth Day Ad-venti- st,

and bad conscientious objections to
performing common labor on the seventh day
of the wook. This was matter that Judgo
Coulter did not feel competent to tackle, and so
bo loforred the matter to his olHcial superior.
Secretary Foster. Gov. Foster bail some hesi-
tation alrout passing upon a matter involving
the rights of conscience, so be invoked the able
legal mind of Assistant Socielary Creunso.
Judge Crouusc went into tho mattor in a lawye-

r-like way, and discovered at tho outset that
Lamp well had for years been drawing his pay
for Saturdays, as for other days, and so be sent
for him and askod him the dato of his con-voisio- n.

Lampwoll mumbled something about
boing for a long time a believor in that crcod,
but that bis conscience hnd only rorontly boon
awakened to tho onormity of his oftensc. Ho
was finally informed that but one way of re-

lieving his conscience suggested itself, and
that was to vacate bis dosk in favor of somo
man whose religious belief would sqtiaro moro
acenratoly with tho Department regulations as
to worhing-timo- . Ho could then cntor into
outside employment that would a fiord him as
much leisure for religions exercises as bo wished.
His resignation has not yot been tendered.

THE CHILEAN SITUATION.
7 ho Junta Si in! nn liiwolrnt Iteplr to tlir l'rfI-dr-n- f

DlKRiflnt Itfnioiistrancc Asaliut Oulraf
on Our Sailor.
Oct. 23, after tho Prosldont and Cabinet

bad carofuliy considered long cipher dis- -

IHitcitos received Jrom .Minister Jvgan aud
Commodore Schley, the Prcsidottt directed tho
Acting Secretary of State to soud the following
letter to Minister Kgan:

TIIiI I'KRSIDKKT'fl KEPI.Y.
Departmbst ok Ktatk,

Washikotii.n. Otu 23. 1801. j
To Kkan, American Muit-lo- r, Smill". Cliilu:

ItMHtediuloly tio recti pt f information of tlio
skulls uiHtlu on the loth iiift. In ilic MireelM of
ValpnrHlMO upMiiHiiiimbcrof Ainrieaii Hullor

to tlie Untlcc HUite4 iHan-o- f nnr Haiti-tHoi- e.

now Iu (lint litubor. ilia Coiiiniatiilcr of that
VbnmjI. Cant. W. S. Koliley, whs OireclfMl lo oaiite

h iiniuedtHto mid Uiotougli inquiry to lw; inmle
into tlie origin and iuciilciilM of Hint trnx'o iill.ilr.
hih! cftiiiiiiniiiiuiU:tlii' results niinultHiiooiihly toiliii
GovfrtiiHeitt and to you. I Us reoit timler ditto
of yiwU-idn- y Iiuh Jut Ikjcij liMiiouiillei to Una

by the .ScciotHrC of the Navy, nho ml.
vitrtsn jii that a eopy of the rourl wan forvtudd
by Cnpt. Soliley to ou.

Von will obtervc tlmt tbo board of offieeM wlrot-h- 1
! Citt, Schlfiy toinviMtiKHtc thin nfltlr ruporl

lliut our Miilora Mere uiianiiod and khv- - iiii provo-OMtk- Hi

; that tlit; aaulH upon them urre ly Hnniiil
HtoM, jrroatly Miperinr in iiuiiilxjr. and inunt con-clu- d

HiiimaUHl in their htoixly wuik y hostility
to Uuh men XBfwilorn of thu United Mtatw. You
wiUalM iMk that tho etiaracter of aome of tlin
WiHiiids indirate lliat tlio nllicjHlicr. or mmiib of
I hem. tMk mil iu the nllKik. and mil No ol-w- rv

that oilier AihciIohii aailiHa wvto nit limit
any apjwreut fnull airnMod hihJ for mhiu; tune li.-l- il

by tbe HHtlMrnieH. The fjiendly HIcrti of h few
of tlM UUf ottiu-rr- t to tjlve wneir to our men fur-liili- h

tlw fHiiy itslci'iulns incident of tbh atfair.
Tliia cruel woilc. i injuriotii lo the United State.
UMik jdaee on tin) lath liiM.. and vet no e.xirelui
of regret or of a tirHio) lo inakn h aearetiliiK in-qu-

Willi a view to tho luMitutlou of proper
fr the puuhbiiieiitof tliuKuiliy wrliH

.m tiecn, bo far as 1 mil advUed, ofleied to tlili(iOll TIMIKHlt.
Yo will at once bring lo the allenliou of tlio

(iovorHHiout of Clillo the fuctH as repurtcd to you
by ?apt. Hohley, hikI will impiire whether there
aie any qoaliflug fnots in the )OwiM.iiii of Hint
(Joveniment or any explanation to be oHVnxlof an
event tliatbiiH very deeply paiuodthe peoitleoflbu
I'Mted HtntnM, not only by reason of the ieultini;letb rf oiib of our MAllorH, and the pittlti wound-i- n

of oJlieM, but oven inoio hh an Hptrentif iinfiiendliuexs lo thin (JnveriitiKjiit,
ubtcii inltrht put iu peril the maintenance of mill-oaU- c

reintlouii between the two enintrk'-- . If the
ftuHKHraai ritpoiled by Capt. Seliley tliw Oovern-m- e

lit ea it not doubt that the Goreruiueiitf Clnlw
win Har prompt and full reparation. You will
fmiii.li Hid Foreign OUlee n full paraphrane of this
dii-pato-ti and roport promptly to this tJoverutnont.

(SicntMl) WllAItTON.
CHILK'fl INSUI.TINQ nKPI.Y.

Last Thursday morning tho State Depart-
ment recoivwl a cablegram from Minister Kgan
containing the following icply from thu Chilean
authorities:

Minister Foreign AfT.dra repllos thnt the Oov-criiiHe- nt

o( the United Slalea forinulalcc. detiiutidi
and advnricen tbremts that, without beliiK cast laiek
with acrimony, are not acceptable, nnr could they
lie acoeplod iu tlm preMcut caiin or in nny other oflike nature. He doea not doubt the fduoarily, reo-tltud-

or cxportm-h- s or investljKlioii on lonrd tbu
liMlliiiifire, but will recoKiilM only the jurlMlietiuu
and authority of bis eountry to JudKe mid puiilnh
the guilty in Chilean territory, lie rayn the

nml judiolal aiitbnritiei bnvo beenIiivoatigatiiiK the Hilalr: the judicial ItiveBllgHlInn
under the Chilean InwiHfecrut, nml the t lino in notyet arrived to make known results; when thaitime docNnrrivn, will cMiiiiinunlentoreituH,filtlioii;li
be does not recoffiilre any other authority com.petent to Judge criminal cnnuii than thnt estab-
lished by thu Chilean jieople. Until the titno
arrives to dlxolone the rnaull of lnveitl:ntion, lie
enunot tidtnit that tho dlHordorn In Vulmtnlno orthe Mlonce of hl depiirlniciit uliould appar as nn
expression of uufrittiidliniipi toward tho (iovum-nin- nt

of the United .StnleH whloh mlRlit put Iu peril
tlio friendly relations between the two ootintries.

Tho dlsjtatcb was carefully translated and
laid before tho Presidont before noon. Secre-
taries Mains and Tracy were immediately
aummouod to tho WJiito Houkc, and a long con-
sultation bold. Tho recolptof tho cablegram and
bouio inkling of its insolent character was gen-
erally known in tho city, ami tho result of tho
doliborations was awaited with great interest.
When Secretary Tracy camo out, bo said tho
wiiolo mattor was in tho hands of tho State

and be could givo no information.
Secretary Hlaino appoarod cheerful, but would
not discuss tbe matter.

J t is generally believed, however, that n much
moro onergolio noto to Chile has boon decided
upon, and that, if a satisfactory answer is not
immediately malo by Chilo, Minister Kgan
will bo instructod to loavo Santiago, and tako
up bis rosldouco on the Baltimore. In tho
meanwhile thoro will bo a strong concentration
or naval forco iu Chiloau waters, which will
demonstrate our powor to enforce compliance
with our just demands.

CHILEAN COMPLAINTS.
In tbo moauwbilo there has been active

canvass of tho Chilean complaints agninst us,
and none of those is found to have any founda-
tion.

Thu flrt complaint is that whilo the
woro searching for torpedoes in

the harbor of Valpat&teo, the Baltlmoro turnod

her search-ligh- t upon thorn, compelling them
to desist and withdraw. This lias been fouud
to bo untruo.

Tho second complaint is that whilo tho
woro landing on the const just

previous to their final victory, AdmimI Brown
wont down to tho place of landing in tho Balti-
more, made au accurate count of their men aud
guns, and then steaming back to Valparaiso,
telegraphed tho information to Halniacedx. In
reply to this it is said that whilo Admiral
Brown was undoubtedly indiscreet in his mani-fo-.tatiot- i3

of interest iu tho struggle, and did
inspect the lauding and movements, ho nevor
communicated with Balmnceda, and his privato
lettors show that all his sympathies wero with
the Congressionalists.

Tho third complaint Is that our N'avy vir-
tually blockaded the ports of Chile, to tho dis-
advantage of tho insurgents; thatn bulletin
was jHiited in the Chamhor of Commcrco in
Philadelphia warning American ships against
entering the Cungressionnlist port of Iquique,
iu consequenco of which the people of that city
wero deprived of fowl supplies, and would have
been reduced to the condition of famine, had it
not been for the arrival of English and Aus-
tralian iliil. It was at first charged that this
bulletin was inspired by the State Department,
but this was disproved. Then tho Treasury
Department was charged with it, with like re-

sult. Now it is gravely doubted if ovor such a
bulletin was jiosted by anyone, as no trace
of it can I o discovered.

Tho fourth complaint Is that this Govern-
ment ordered the President of tho Central and
South American Telegraph Company lo roatoro
comniuniration between Valparaiso and tho
outsido world, and this was done under duress.
Tlio truth is that the CongicnsionalUtscut tho
cable lctween Iquiquu and Valparaiso, at tho
time the telosraphcoiupnny wasseekingfurther
concessions from Balmaceda, iu order to extond
its lino into tho Argentine Kepubiic. Minister
Kgan wrote, uuollicially, that if these concessions
wero desired tho company had better innke an
uUbrt to restore communication with Valparaiso.
Tho company sent a vessel to liftand repair tho
cable, and whilo the work was lieing done tbo
Baltimore remained in tho vicinity. Tho
President of tho company, not being ablo to se-

cure his concessions from the doad Balmareda.
now sooks to plsce tbe responsibility upon our
Government, iu order to make his pence with
the victorious faction, and secure his con-
cessions.

Tho last complaint is in rogard to tho Itata
atfair, which thoy claim was an u necessary aud
unfriendly act. They are particularly strenu-
ous against tho liond exacted, and say that if
we were disposed to bo at all friendly, wo
should havo boon satisfied with the word of the
Congreasionalists, instead of exacting a bond.
Against this our Government says that our
laws specifically require a bond from vosaels
violating our laws, and that the United States
was very lenient in regard to tho bond, only
asking for $00,000, where it could have

the full value of the vessel J200.000
in order that the bond might be easily .secured.
The Government has further shown its good
will by offering to relenso the Itata upon tho
mere payment of thocosls of the proceedings,
au offer which Chile has not yet arcepted.

OCK AYAILAKLK FOKCK.
Any conflict with Chile mint, of cour3o, bo

primarily naval. Tho issue rould hardly reach
a point involving land unless it
should beenmo necessary to crush the power of
Chile completely, as wo crushed Mexico in
1SIG 17. Opinions differ as to the HuiHcieucy
of our existing naval forco to make a successful
demonstration. Tho Chileans havo two iron-
clads. Tlto Almimuto Cochrane is a broadsido
ship carrying six honvy guns of Armstrong's
make and a cniupiirxtively ohsoleto pattern.
She has a maximum thickness of 10 inches of
wroughl-iro- u armor on her wator-Iin- e belt, and
her guns are ptotectcd by six-inc- h casemates,
nlbo iron. Sho fires two guns straight ahoad,
two nearly straight astern and three on either
broadside. Although they aro called "300-IKJUHdu-

tho Coen ratio's guns aro much in-

ferior in power to our modern h gun,
which throws a 20pound shot. Tho ma-nnvcri- ng

speed of the Cochrane is about nino
knots an hour. She was built iu England in
1877-7-8.

The Huascnr is an old siuglo-turrete- d monitor
captured from the Peruvians iu 1531. She is
of about tho same offensive and defensive power
ns our old siiiglc-lurreto- d monitors of tho
"Saugus" class, nsed during tho war of tbo
rebellion. Her speed is five or six knots an
hour, and she can mannver at oven that rate
only in smooth wator. Sho was built in 1SG7,
and partially rebuilt in 1879.

Tho only unarmorcd cruiser of any account
In tbe Chilean navy is the Esmeralda, which,
with some modifications, formed the model on
which our emitters Boston aud Atlanta were
built. She differ-- t from them iu having twin
screws and no sail power. Her battery is two
10-iuc- h guns aud six while tho.se of
the Boston and Atlanta are two and sir

guns. However, the American cb

gun of this date is noarly, if not quite,
equal in power to the Armstrong 10-inc- h gun
of 1350, which the Esmeralda carried.

In addition to this force Chile has two ex-
cellent torpedo crui-.er- s of about 750 tons each
and of about 20 knots speed on their trial trips.
During the late revolution these boats ad-hei- ed

to the cause of Balmaceda and demon-
strated their elliciency by sinking the Congres-
sional ironclad Blanco Eucalada, a sister ship
to the Cochrane above described. However, it
must be borne iu mind, that the Encihida was
Itelplc, being at anchor,' with a crankshaft
and other itiijtortant parts of her machinery on
shore for repair, so that sho was unable to move
frem her mooring. Theso two loats. known as
thu Lynch aud the Coudeli, would dnnhtles?
prove tho most formidable part of the Chilean
navy in any contest with our ships at this time.

Chile has two other new cruisers, just built
In Franco tho Pinto and the Ewasuriz, but
they wero still iu the harbors of Franco at last
accounts, awaiting final settlement between
Chile and the contractors who built them. It
is doubtful if they could bo made available in

TrlF FACT
That AYER'S Snrsaparilla cures
others of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Uoils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, aud Catarrh should be con-

vincing that the same course of
treatment will cuiie you. All
that litis been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

ARSarsaparilia
during the past .10 years, truthfully
applies to-da- y. It is, In every sense,
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are til ways the samo ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
havo no uniform standard of ap-

pearance, flavor, or effect, aro blood-purifie- rs

in name only, and are of-

fered to you because there Is more
profit in selling them. Tako

AVERS
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr..T. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Muu
Bold by all Druggists; Prlco $1; six bottlei, $S.

Cures others, will cure you

tho event of immediate hostilities. Thoy aro
of a rate next inferior to that of our Baltimero
class, their speed h about 10 knots and their
armament consists of two (7.2-ine- h)

guns of French make and eouaidernble
secondary batteries of smaller guns on the
rapid-fir- e principle. Tho total number of ef-
fective seamen and marines in the Chilean
t.avy is about 2,100. They are undoubtedly
the best sailors in South America, ami many
good judges ay tboy aro tho best or the Latin
rare anywhere.

To deal with Ibis force we have immediately
available the dotible-tttrrete-tl monitor Mian

of UKX) lens, 10 knots ped, and carry-
ing four 10-inc- h modern guns in revolving
turrets, with a small secondury battery and a
crew of about 2.T0.

The Chicago, protected ember. 1.500 teas, liknots speed, four eight aad tw
rifle- -, and S0O men.

The Baltimore, protected cratser, t.HO toaa,
20 knots speed, four and six
Titles, aud 350 men.

The Philadelphia, sister ship to tlie Bultl-mor- r,

except that she carries 12 finch guns,
and .'WKi men.

The San Francisco, protected ember, 4,050
tons, 10 kuotd sped, 12 gutn, and 350
men.

Tho Newark, sister ship to tho San Fratiewco,
except that sho is 1 ark-rigge- ami of oae knot
lesR speed that is lb knots; battery and eraw
the .same.

Tho jHirtially protected cruisers Bton and
Atlanta, previously described in comparison
with the Kamenildii. Tho IUwton and Atlanta
carry about 2b0 men each.

The heavy-arme- d gnnboate, Yorktown. Con-
cord, ami Bennington, 1.710 tons. 1 knoto,
cirrying each .six inch rifled, and about ISO
to 100 intn. (Tho Bennington's battery baa
six o-ii- rapid fltuguiis substituted for four
of the G inch guns.)

The Gunboat Petrel, S70 tone, 12 knot, car-ryin- sj

four ch gnna, and about 120 mow.
This is probably nil tho force that weuld bo

tued, as tho Keursnrgo, Mohiean, and other
old "wooden ships" in commission carrying
smoothbore guns would hardly be put into
warlike operations.

TIU it PPenrs thnt our total available forco
at this time is one formidable armored ship
and 11 protected cruisers and gnu vessels, car-
rying altogether four 10-inc- 12 and
Bt gun, besides secondary batteries,
and about U,:J00 men. Our ships are equipped
with tho most powerful and effctive ordnance
of its caliber iu the world, aud our fernnwl
comjwtres favorably with the best. Our ships
would bo weak only in torpedo outfit ; a defect
which could not bo remedied at once. But in
all other respects they aro certainly equal to
any vessels in the world of their respective
rates and types.

ARMY AND NAVY.
The succoss which has attended ordnance

construction for the Xavy has been so great
that Commodore Folder, the Chief of Ordnance,
bus recnmmnded to tho Secretary the con-
struction of a llJ-ine- h un at tho Washington
Run factory without further delay.

Spallation is rife as to who will succeed
Unsr.-Ge- n. John C. Kelton as Adjutant-Gener- al

of the Army upon his retirement, which will
tako placo Juno 21. It is snid the contest will
bo between the senior Colonel, Robert Williams,
and the next in rank of that Department. Col.
Chnuncey McKeever, both of whom havo
inanv influential friends connected with tho
Administration, and tho contest may be so
warm that President Harrison will find it some-
what embarrassing to mako a choice between
thu two rnpit In urlitfti miu In. ..-.- .. ,.e .. ,.,

' piOlilHe. he (Ollld not lintlr tiImw tUa nbt
J .soldiers and the Grand Army of the Republic

man y mo selection of tbo eminent soidter
anil courtly gentleman. Col. Thomas M. Vin-
cent, who is a comrade of Iiurusido Post. No.
S. of Washington, and a uonstatit attendant
upon all meetings of the Post.

Capt. Edward S. Godfrey, of tho 7th Cav
who has for sometime past been disabled by
reason of injuries received in a railroad acci-
dent while returning with his regiment from
the late campaign against tho Sioux Indians,
has been ordered to roport to tho Adjutant-Genera- l

of tho Army at Washington.
A irty of ladies whiio being shown ovor a

military post recently, upon visiting the guard-
house became so interested in the col Is that the
Officer of the Guard, who accompanied them,
solemnly remarked, "Wo lock np Major-Geu-crai- s

in thoso, wheu they do net behave them-
selves."

" Does it occur often ?" asked one." Ob, yes," said the young Second Lieuten-
ant, "Major-General- s aro a terrible St of fel-
lows; sevon of them in thera at ono time."
All of which the innocent ladies believed as
gospel truth.

POLITICAL NOTES.
In his campaign speeches Gov. Campbell dis-

cards the elaborate introduction and peroration
of the old-tim- e orator. He goes straight at the
middlo of thiugs, and begins his argument with
the opening sentence. When excited he talks
in a very vigorous maimer.

Senator Pasco, of Florida, stood up aud cast
one of the flvo votes in the State Alliance Con-
vention against tho subtreusury loan scheme,
and the expiration of bis present term ia not
very f.tr off either. The Senator is evidently
not a truckler.

At a Prohibition rally at Boston, Mass., on
Thursday. Oct. 2(1. Mrs. Helen M. Gouger, an
Indiana temperance advocate, scored President
Harrison for his attitude upon the temperance
question, and referred to tho barrel of Scotch
whiiky which he is shortly to receive from
Mr. Carnegie. Mrs. Gouger also charged that
Mrs. Harrison was for years noted for serving
Itoaiuu punch at her Indianapolis receptions.

VETERANS IN THE CITY.
C. C. Shanklin, Co. G. 9th Ohio, Cleveland,

O. Comrade Shanklin is the Past National
President of tho Union of Wnr As-

sociation, and Quartermaster of Memorial Post,
111, of Cleveland. He is ono of the most active
comrades in the Department of Ohio, und is es-

pecially effective iu good work for his comrades
who were iu prison. He was for a long time in
the gentlemen's furnishing business, but his
health compelled him to have more out-do-

exercise, aud hu sold out and entered the in-

surance- business.
U. A. Potter, Musician, Co. D. 1st Conn. H.

A., was in Washington duriug the past week.
Comrado Potter is tho Agent of Forepangh's
Show, and has been visiting the principal bat-
tlefields of Virginia.

Nicholas Eusluy, Second Lieutonant, 41th
Intl., Pension Agent ut Indianapolis. Li cat.
Ensley is in Washington on business connected
with Iii3 Agency. Regarding the recent elec-
tion in Indianapolis, ho says that "the mayor-
alty con tost which resulted in a Damocratio
victory is no criterion of party strength iu the
Stato, and it possesses littlo political signifi-
cance. The feeling toward President Harrison
in Indiana among Republicans is distinctly
favorable. It is agreed that ho has given tho
country an Administration as near faultless as
could possibly be. His course has been that of
au able and brond-miude- d Executive, and I
hear of no complaints from any quarter."

ABOUT PEOPLE.
John Qaincy Adams had tho most rernark-abl- o

official career iu the history of the United
Slates Govonimont. It extended over 18 years,
nnd embraced 13 years in the Diplomatic ser-
vice as Minister to Itussia, Prussia and the
Netherlands, five years as Senator, eight yeurs
as Secretary of State, four years as President,
and 16 years as Representative in Congress.

Miss Mary Fuller, daughter of Chief Justice
Fuller, will soon return to Germany to resume
ber musical studios, taking a younger sister
with her. Miotf Fuller devotes six hours daily
to pinno practice. She is making herself an
accomplished musician.

Rutherford B. Hayes is ex-
pected to visit South Carolina in November.
If ho goes to Charleston, which is likoly, he
will be the flr3t to visit that city
since Polk stopped there in 18-1-

on his way homo to Tennessee from tho
Nutional Capital.

m

Free Transportation for Veterans.
Editor Natio.vat. Tribune: As Washing-

ton is to be the place for tbo noxt National
tho placo tbo old veterans guarded

for over four years, why not begin agitating
the question of froo transportation for all
G.A.R. Posts und members there and back, as
thoro are a groat mauy that will not be able to
go if thoy have to pay for it. Lot us hear from
ovory old votcran on tho subject, uud thou go
for Congress. James M. Stanley, Tescott,
Kan.

To Plonincn.
Cask paid for all Indian nrrow-hoad- s, mortars,

hammers, axes, etc. of either flint, copper or
other material. Address, B. F. Andrews, 121
li 8dtb St., New York City.
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A STITGH IN TIME
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SAVESi" NINE.

If you leant to be aura and gat into a tn thous-
and dollar a year busmena where dollars roll
right into your poekeht without hardly a-- y effortonyonr part, don't delay a minute, but write to
Giant Oxie Co., Augusta, Maine for partieuUira
and free samples to start you in an honorable
Simmer Fall and Winter bminew. Remember
'Time and Tide teaitfor no man," and a postal
in time saves yon much disappointment, so don't
allow anyone to get in ahead of you. Write today.
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one minute, antittiei ifyu want to work on Miary at S.terafictpriiioiitn,knijkiio Wo pay Inatlvanco,
GIAMTOXIECO 83 WiHowSt,AuiJu5ia,Mo.
Mention Tho National Trtbaaa.
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ejporteaco than you win ma li(titn by stay.

jnvr im. wime ana Bin(r
Batitlflmtha bare living
or wiii It half the tune ih a
factory. Jf you nr inter-
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wanttolniprovti your con-
dition, aend for etir new
catalogue of Maifht Lan-
terns, Si nle, ete. Wefur-ni-- h

oufilta for SehooU,
Ciiiirchi-- anil private pur-tKie- s.

Write to day.
World 3X'rKCo P.O. Box Sroita. JVew York.
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STEM-WlrlDIN- G MUSICAL WATCH.
..iri3Tr t .'fly nitttl, p4ai' jfritft

ii'ive ty evrr owphIi m.ptete .Musical ynsti-ii-iiicu- t,

9ir ami hpe of a
wud h. Muiie Box attachment
concealed within, playa one of
tiie following tune Home,
Sweet Home, Yankee Uootlle.
Blue Bella of Scotland, Carnivala fv pit H of Venice, tiraudlhtner's Clock,

ah lit aid a Walti. Entertains bothq v Mm
Jin? SPECIAL OFFER.
To intrmhice our fnmly Hhmi-jiu- m,

tilled with GbanninKatorles,
we send it tt monthii ami the
,tfM ut Walri ami Chain for .10

2 i&JjS 1Vnt. StlMtHkSU.a.Htn(rj
Hat with zohi Dialed Chain, and

a Beauliftit Maipme " month fiir only.lOi-entH- . Stwp.
token. Y.iii w i Ii" !.' ."thnt with It AMrt

SOCIAL VISITOR. BOX 3130, BOSTON, MASS.
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To every reader of thu paper who Is sick or
iKeof the best remed

in tlit? world for thespeedy ami pet maneiitcure of
Dapepsia,Indi?"3tion,f,uaipatiin, Biliousness,
Sour Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Sick
Headache, Nervoun Debility uud Consumption.
It costs you nothing to try tins wonderful remedy,
a I send it free ami pay the freight.

It ha3 cured thoumindg of tho above named
complaints and will euro you. Write to-da-

Tho llrat 100O people who answer this can maka
29.00 and upward etiar without risk; Address
EaYPTU Durrx t ., 8S nirrenSt., 2Tow York.

Mention Th Kfttlooa. Trlfcoa.

ONSU PTIOL
I have a positive reraody for the abovo digeoue ; by ltd

nsa thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of Ions
etAnilinc havo been curod. Indeed so strong ia my faith,
in iu eQiescy, that I will snil two BOTTUiB yiiEE.with
a VALUABLB TUBATISK on this disease to any Buf.
ferer who will snd ma their Ei press anil P.O. address.
T. A. blocuia, DI.C, 181 Pcurl St., N. Y.
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ennn We will Klve free to tTery bey or girl la th
Ualud SUUt who will do us a sllcht iarer. 4H

, C3RQY PnuoiU of Candy, Frem-- SllieJ, Broken aad
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wnt.t all it one Mow thfa 1 voor KTtattlf
ur chance to jret It ta. It will be great far

tryiniuon-i- i n oiori. it. j
TOROYSJSJwaSffi D ynnrname unu wuim ""PKlKt 0.. Chlraito. IU.

Uentlon The National Trtbana.

wornLE WAT0nE3,BICYCr.E3
Breech-LoiJe- r Ail kiiviseneaper tnaii

S7.99. Before you bur,
Mill "lump fur entaWjue "to

RIFLESSi.OO Tie Powell 4 CuuE.irCa
PIST0LST56 lad Bain tJfc,ChnlBaaU,

atontion Tna National Tribuaa.

GANVASSERSnoK3:
lay enaily nmile. (lomte dell thenidelver County

righte Kiven One outfit free. Enclose ntnmp for fullpartieukiw.THE 8EMPLE Co., Mt. VERNON, O.
Afsntlnn Tho National Tribac

FT. WORTH
THE MAGIC CITY OF TEXAS.
Vepulntteii, IKK7. Itt.tMIO: 11, 5r.OOf
I'rIMrtr lnrrttM'l In vol no from ,
otio.noo in 1H8K tov.t.eoo.uoo in ISJX).
er300 poreent In two ywir. M:fiin'
maetMlamtml Mnrt; 3ft mti Mret ear lir.; 1
Mi rtrrtnc ir nml $:;,flOO.OHO in manu-fUetori- es.

JLimtt-- r to nubwrb vt JKorl Wortii, i)
q aaMmtas iMm from centrr of the i'r,Tj. - - JN. soa ......

LUIS VO tmi
$5 Cash, uniim .$2 Monthly
lfrntMl hnlr-ie- t Fwi w.

Wk-hl'-- THIp Cimr'tiiffiNl. At
)ottiitfhiHl tlrr. 'Ih-- rt W. rtl. ft
Xw trlen Hj. run through t.i'i
tnprt7, (tlvmic rapid ana eh- - p

trMwpertiHR t ttw cntw of U
eity. Ttim cnipMy to ivw m(i''.
In ifKt ,, toy In nll Uaii
FIGURE IT OtlT. arffv?
Worth raoRf 1rm!0 pr f t.
W o;rnr ...! i4. in thi hMM- t- i..
nwtwrb f.r ?j p-- r fk or J6 ft. tot fc,.
IH 5 YEARS SSLSlVr
nlatl'tn ttm l.l.oft u n.om. r jo
Mr eftit. At Uw mm rMU it i l

Im llu,OlnttvnnMraywHm.lut' ,

POM It UonlylAiWO, your totwtit o
worth at M 111) per font.

TEH FOB ONE, ff.TSft
In thie !! now, jti will rrrM tBsav ft m .sithijr by invrMlmr It hfr.

BAMIC HIDflRSEHEa74ri SH!?
littnk. Korr W- - h. Twuw. w thtt Lon ar L41.1t
O rhts IUv.iK rnl joti Abotraet wttl Dmk1 corn
plot nt a ( I'runct for a Dfeo but an atfiuuIl. f an iicji full control ufjNMir tot.
10 CHURCHPS. !!LJK???""ii - - vuurvil ipnun ywvHiiHKi

VtJMl!rir'nKre(rat1on9 8ttpriallTtoof Jfo cttr;r hh & n.-- st matiT ommhiiui cnurcntw.
fi p r snonni : .n!ii

V!tbo rr mt
tuboeiX'i.,R r' tf

THU TiSKXH ULADS
MCO a ytar irivnll Dd ;t

new uMer'."r ae yr nr
it 00: two tus fci aiTi: Ujko yir

lor 3ti0: fbnr reut fbr $S: ftwyaf Pw
TS Mm Ihjthtr trrft'f nl IU i 1

Oar otfrru maito lo how or MPr to 'b ftrntnt nticr.Nr f
bo4.ioi ituriBZ tbs mit tlue irmIIm. It' onditu'vo
cwnr oon who nd erat for Tag 7XHKBH BLiDB
hd tima mtm! UvaiWrof ft lfat lhro?rT.Hxr a dollar AII'rnK'irimaybtBt-iS-

ottkr. Aa czikts money crtr con only itTMMti u X is
tatifaetioB)naraieel. AMre at oaeg. roanttoniag th ' pg

TV YOU HAVK AWSf COIN.Hctotoil Mfor.
m ih plain nat. mimI u '.M Wa pay blh prices

f-- humlreib if ftaUtaiHl WkkI. Mmmj .m fiaiMr" vi .'.

are ii:vi--r rtoll.'trH (IhUnI bftwtwjn 17P4 and lt''l&
tlat9fbar dollar before 8M. quarteraof a.. :at
beforo UO& mi lal twntv-oB- t piece. aU Uit
dimes betorft 18W , Mivcr vveont ptcn vernro
I'iOT. lam ami 1883. Ml Ja-- i ,f
njlver thre-oD- t pis ; ntohet tbr-ce- nt pi'.--- -

before 1870 ; two-co- t ptooaww IMMaod 1 873
ail largo copper contts im msII cent viin m'-- i n
aU'C.-.ito'i- f l"r : uuii l; i..: b..M-can- t, Ibrjin . !.
frK-i.na- i aHl i' nfMrMt ra.rfnc, etc tot tbov
PAY 31IJ AMOV.Vrs orer faee yavlue. (
nuir-- ! rnriii..n lr.j n a foio-ir-.!i-.- ww mw:i'I

A Complete Cure
BBnTVIll Cost Yoa Nothing, mm

Wo have a thotwatnl genuine, voluntary tHimonliiIs ofComptbt cure W a want a thouAiti'l mor ia tbe usxe
three monthji from persona irbom we aro willing to Tiro.Will you givo ua a testtimmlal if we cur yo vrapietty I

Tlie Indian Herbrj and Electric Pad
wl potlrely care Kidney or Iaver DteewwM.-inJTsIoo-

I)i)r(Ir. ItwiUcarolCbeamatium Tn,omma.
Loss of Appetic. Chronir Blc Ach.'. Iunful stomnhTroublftf, InarrbuM. ami Fhtr, ami all Bowel Oiorlera,PaliwiritlMi Side, Nerronanesa. Nervous lJebUitv lima-tor- e

Decline, anU troubles r to Mmei. If joubare any of tntse afllhUoiw The Indian Herb aadPail willnpdllv rearovo them li n.t ne-le- et

your health. SeoU ua your same and aUOrtba x)
co. Do not delay
AdJre, E.VST IXDIA CO., Jerc7 City, N. J.

Uentlon The National Tribaoa

9 ooees im 10 mmi,

P.I nur uan wi w - - --
1 -- w stay

Send orfree lllnii'rated catalofme, showing tertfmoDlalj
K paws down trees, fuWu lixe a poekeMtnife. weiBh . unly
1. 1 &. , eaftily carrieil on Bhould r. One man can w moreClmbor with it than two men with a crf!3-c-" t aw. 14,060 tnue, no also make larger niaed machine tooarry 7 fool
JolCllIHE S O.i WS to au 3o. Canal at., Cktvatcv, Hi.

Uentlon The Katlonal Xrtbasa.

mum tyPEWfilTFR TO"!
A Hl!Wl in I nn.luMl 1 nu IX it.. 'Jl""" ATI
awkiMftrfl.ju.NE. t LL.VK. Juetljl,. j tn
bucui; rf-- .i-r Itiai-"- a .j,,. doj rnTinu
nme a r o j work; utr9 a oarBcv 7" MiiJ&r V Ifl
fcoli np Jhft. Cvmpl't wna wpBGrVr.Tr? ,'ws"yS,cv mH

TfT InUtT, MHtamUia fWd,
fwfrcl lTD. hl (Vl 5l If

'li tt H ,5 ink Un,l
. . .. .w . .1,. Wtnr x I.I

aoi-hi- lB-t- . li :., --,1. tn'iat. Su iuu.V St&iTu npimvi-?- n j eifi-- n rr VJ br n. 1, ni(b.M --.
I far Cuin f Ihn vxJJAm to r ejxx ,r Jn,ifJirA

C.F. I.ADIJ, bitiaton, Uasa.
Ment n The XaifMal Tribune.

flrtTWD ATM?C5. A.i osk in Di;ia
m VriBvJkVffiAJkgf

.
JLi J . nn.l. tnrt nthvi lafaBtl'W VB..i avv'iauu best sontp, wrdB and raueic. togetlicr with

KIli'iTfiMffz nil tau nhart, uh ah unnltd m. .v......w mmmMwm. Ull. II -- iravrTO HII j JWI .'U illiMAV thA niann nnrftn np irutlkfLoAi. nniu .'!,,.. .y- - 'j - w f.su vni. Wi tuB.vuvan viv niiunii
rfJirt" mnnthfr lhutplntlAn ia Ika InairM tt inn

al ante sixteen poffe monthly paper, iiwciai depart-- j

uichl. fin inner worx, noiij-tnoi- 'i mat,r Bforitir, . ., ...ofi fi-- nrf- 1 a a wvvfc rn"i nii-- t (iiii mifr at i rest m t tw WW

VltWVl.lM Ptih lYnu...4 vA.v.i." "' "" ' "" " "
'r.-z- rs. srsJryvwatumm
atfiitlon The National Tribara

S&tOSlS'
LIGHTNIHQ PLATER
and piakB&jeweirj. watclii
tablewars, & i'iJ' the
SnCTt of jdry good aa
new, on all at la of ni'tal
with gold, lwr or oicktU
No experieece. K j api iU
Rvery home ha.1 aocJi u- - 1

IRKPIMIIK. WDOiai9H

33m$sS afiat3. Wrtt(rctra-lan- .
II. K. DRT.NO J

grCSi?ws-rfJgc!- : atjCo VoliunhvLS U.
Moiiuou Xne NallonatTrlhama,

i" b J & S"J"5" ? 5 S 3"& $ 53
I A PRESENT. 3
- OENI us your address and we will make you a 2O urenent of tno U-s- t Automatk" WASHING 7MACHINE n the Wjild. $- - w u. .n t7
, buitf ic ded. N'.viitvou fonliow it toyoui fnmln.A

You can COIN UONSY&We also jrivo a HANDSOME WATCH t- - TheX
llrat from iwcM.Miiuty Write mi U-- Adltih8
N. Y. LAUNDRY WOltKs.80 Murray Street, W.Y

Ji5. iji t "i1 HE1 J 5" $ "i "i $ "S i" i i' J "3" i$
Mention The National Trfboa

BATH ROLLINSSi GSBIHET. CHAIR.
X CURS for A Price!

Uhsumatha, Boob to thci
I.Ifrr and Bblo wh are uo
Dl ae. Etc. aiI t walk.

Descriptive Clroulara 4 P--
of both mailed free.
AilJiiHlalilHl'liiilr Co., New llureH.loan.

V.eiuion The National Trlbua.

SXf A TSTrnTp F Agents to sell the Pinlese
S V XXlN X JPi U Clothea Line: the onlv lineevr Invented th.it holds the clothes without pint, a per-fe- ct

H'lcces: patent recently tiiied : wild only hv ents,
to whom the exclusive rudtt Is Hiven. on receipt f 30
cents we will send a sample line by mnii .

priLBh.'it itid terms to ajjenla, secure your territory M
once. Addrt'33, Tlio Pluloxs Clotlies Line (n,it He. moii "it.. Worcester. Mad.

Mention The National TtlDnas

Sfjf Tu any person sorter--
'"rwM RHEUM A.

JUbJo TISM iu ii..v fi.rm
Lunihaito. or Neuralgia, I will aladiy )4lve. without
charge, information that will lead to a rumptete core, ua
It has in my cae, nnd hundreds of others. Iktu iteMwv
te teit or tjwa, ml direet e te a eure, AtMre--
F. XV. IMItKHUJtST. KrateraUy ami Koe Art
1'ublWier. Lock Box 1581. BwiIok. Maw,

JJentlonTha National TnooB

iiiELTlES agents
Cinvertihlo Wiro Baakota, Handy Button, Self-t.ireadi- nif

Noodlo&uiany oihors. Cutalog sent iro
IT. rass;rcen il'n't'n Co.. v& Sk). Water St. ClevlAud, Q,

ilentlon The National Tribune.

Qw?Gi3 ClOreleraPablUbtuxe., . lou, 'Ja.
JienUoo The Notional Trf&sab


